EXIT Interview
International Programs
South Seattle Community College

We are interested in why you left. We would also like to encourage you to return if circumstances permit. You can help us better meet the needs of others by completing this survey.

How many months/years did you study at South Seattle Community College? ____________
What was your program of Study? ________________________________________________
What country are you from? __________________________________________________________________

Please complete the survey by marking the box that represents the answer of your choice.

1. Did you leave because you graduated or transferred to another school?
   □ No  □ Yes

2. Reasons for leaving South Seattle Community College:
   □ Completed AA degree/AAS degree
   □ Completed the Intensive English Program
   □ Program not available at SSCC
   □ Unsatisfied with your program of study (which program?) ___________________________________________________________________
   □ Unsatisfied with your experience at South Seattle Community College (please list the reason)
   □ Inconvenient Location
   □ Financial Reasons

3. What will you do after you leave South Seattle Community College?
   1. Transfer to a four-year university (which one?) ________________________________
   2. Transfer to another community college (which one?) ________________________________
   3. Optional Practical Training (OPT)
   4. Return home
   5. Other (please describe): ___________________________________________________________________

4. Did you take classes in the Intensive English Program at SSCC?
   □ YES (please answer 6 & 7)  □ NO (Go to #8)

5. What class(es) were the most useful for you?
   □ History 099  □ IEL 063/History Adjunct  □ Pronunciation
6. What class(es), were least useful?

- History 099
- IEL063/History Adjunct
- Pronunciation
- HDC 200
- Music
- IEL 097/Music Adjunct
- Language Lab

7. How would you describe your overall experience at SSCC?

8. What did you experience or like the most while studying at South Seattle Community College?

9. How satisfied are you with your experience at South Seattle Community College?
   - Very Satisfied
   - Somewhat satisfied
   - Not Satisfied

10. If you answered “not satisfied,” please explain what would have made your experience better

11. Would you recommend South Seattle Community College to a friend or family?
   - Yes
   - No

12. Other comments or suggestions:

Thank you for your time!

Your feedback is very important to us.